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(a) Enter the appropriate Mathematica commands for the following:

4

list down the first 20 triangular nrimbers;,. 
o.n

Iist down the mr.rltiples of eighb between the range of 1 to 100;

combine those two sets obtained in above parts ipart i' and part ii.);

discover all odd numbers from the combined list (nart i$

Factorize the expression 4r3 + 8ri + 4. , I
12-3)

Simplify the givcn exprcssion
(r - ;=J

- fr5+12*r+2
Evaluate I ----------, ^---::=- dft.- *- I @2.1 11'z

/1 1\
Evaluate lim {-i-- - 

Iuv@rqovv 

"l"i* \lnz r - I )
Find the third cierivative of the function g(t) : f3 * t/I+"-", rn'ith respect to

t.

(d) Consider the equatiotr, trz *yr * 3:0.

i. Find the solution of this given cquation.

ii. Use one of the above solutions to extract it from tire list of solutions and replace

the vaiue of r as 1 to obtain the output,



Q2.(a) Find the partial derivatives of (r3 + 92) with respect to r and g'

of the function'
(b) Fintl the absolute maximum and minimum values 

'

f (*) : ra ' 4i3 * 2n2 + 4r * 2 on the interval l0' 41'

( n*2 )

(c) consicler the sequence \ffiUz)"-t l' 
where r''t : r to oo'

i. List the first ten terms of the $equence'

ii. Find the sum of the first ten tcrms of the 'scquence'

iii' Find the surn of the first u terms of the sequence'

iv'Determinewhetherthisseriesc(}nvergescirdiverges.

/ r 2 z\
tT '; i I(d)LetM:l10 ro 10 I

\* rd k)
Compute :d*" and display the ansvrer in a matrix format'

Q3'(a) Sketch the graph of /(r) : n4 -5012 + 300 and its-derivadve' J" o"* set of

for *10 3 n t10, -500 ( g 5 5.00'

(b)Awire'1-00incheslong,istobeusedtoformasquareand-acircle.Determine

thewireshoulclbedistributed'inorderforthecombinedareaofthetwofigur
ible and as srqall as Possi\le' {be, as large as Posst t' . 

" {

(c) Plot thSraPh of

n1! for 03Y32;

rlL for 0 Sr<2'

(d)TheequationT:$inn0,rvherenisapositiveinteger,representsafamilyof

curves called roses. Ipvestigate the behavior of this family and form a conjr

about how the number of loops is related to n' '

(e)Graphtheinlersectionoftheparabo}oidz:n2*g2withtheplaney*z
Obtain a front view and a side view'
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